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The Xenopus polymerase I transcription factor xUBF is an HMG-box protein which has been purified as two polypeptides of -82 and 85 kDa. 
Recently a cDNA sequence predicted an xUBF protein (xUBF1) of 677 amino acids (79 kDa) containing five tandem HMG-boxes. Here a second 
and distinct xUBF cDNA has been isolated and characterised. This cDNA codes an xUBF protein (xUBF2) of 701 amino acids (82 kDa), having 
93% homology with xUBF1 but containing an insertion of 22 amino acids between HMG-boxes 3 and 4. In vitro translation of synthetic mRNAs 
derived from the xUBFl and 2 cDNAs was used to show that the electrophoretic mobility of the gene products accounted for the major xUBF 
weight heterogeneity noted in vivo. It is also shown that the Xenopus laevis genome contains 3 or 4 distinct loci which hybridise with 
I xUBF coding sequences, leaving open the possibility of yet further unrecognised heterogeneity in xUBF. 
i RNA polymerase I; Transcription factor; Ribosomal; xUBF; Xenopus laevis 
1. INTRODUCTION Xenopus, xUBF is expressed from two genes whose 
products differ in molecular weight and that this xUBF 
UBF is an  RNA polymerase I transcription factor heterogeneity has a molecular basis distinct from that 
which has been isolated and cloned from both mam- found in mammals. , 
mals [l-51 and Xenopus [3,6-81. The UBFs are 
characterised by tandemly repeated homologies to  the 2. MATERIALS AND METHODSDNA binding domains of the chromosomal proteins 
HMG 1 a n d 2 ,  the so-called HMG-boxes as well as a XXIUBF4b was isolated as previously described [8] from a XgtlO 
highly acidic and serine-rich C-terminal 'tail'. They stage 17 X. laevis cDNA bank, using the human UBF cDNA as probe 
form part of the growing family of HMG-box [4]. The XIUBF4b cDNA was subcloned into pT3T7-U19 (Phar- 
macia) to produce pA68 which was then sequenced [8,15,16]. In vitro 
transcription factors, which includes the mammalian transcription of both pA68 (xUBF2) and a subclone of the xUBFl 
sex-determination genes [9,10], yeast proteins (1 11, lym- coding sequence, p451 [8] with T3 polymerase [I71 yielded synthetic 
phoid specific factors [12,13] and mitochondria1 factor mRNAs which were then translated in the presence of ["~]methionine 
1 [14]. It was recently shown that the major difference (NEN) in a reticulocyte lysate (Novagen) as recommended by the 
between the Xenopzrs and mammalian UBF proteins is manufacturer. Protein gel electrophoresis was either performed on 5 to 15% gradient gels (Mini-protean pre-cast gels, Bio-Rad) as describ- 
a deletion in the form of a complete HMG-box. This ed by the manufacturer or on 10% gels as described [18] using SDS- 
may explain the observation that neither the mam- PAGE molecular weight markers (Bio-Rad). The gels were either 
malian UBF can function in Xenopus ribosomal dried and autoradiographed overnight or silver-stained [19]. XUBF 
was partially purified from a X. laevis tissue culture line as described transcription nor the Xenopzrs UBF (xUBF) in mam- (Read et al., submitted). For Southern analyses, 5pg DNA from a X.
malian transcription [3,7]. laevis individual was digested with the appropriate enzymes and 
The UBFs of different organisms have without excep- separated on 1% agarose. After transfer, the DNA blot was probed 
tion been isolated as two polypeptides of differing in 6xSSC at 6S°C, the final wash being made in 0.1 xSSC also at 
mobility on SDS gels [l-3,6]. Recently it was shown 65°C. 
that in mammals this is probably the result of the ex- 
pression of two mRNAs coding different molecular 
weight forms of UBF [5]. Whether these mRNAs 3. RESULTS 
originate from two distinct genes or were the result of During the screening of positive xUBF cDNAs, two 
differential splicing of transcripts from a single gene of eight clones were found to  lack an internal EcoRI site 
was however not demonstrated. Here we show that in characteristic of xUBF [8]. One of these clones was 
therefore sequenced and found to encode an  xUBF 
Correspondence address: T. Moss, Centre de Recherche en distinct from that previously identified [8]. ,Fig. 1 
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1 50 
xUBF2 MNGAAGGDTQGKMTAPKDQDQWSQEDMLTLLQTMKTLLFGQDNSKFKTTE 
xUBFl -------V--A---------p---DE----I--------s----------
hubfl(2) ---E-DCP-DLE-A---G--R----------EC--NN--SN-S-------
51 100 
xUBF2 SHLDWNKLAFKHYSGSMCRQKWEISNEVRKFRTLTELILDADEHVRHPY 
xUBF~ -----------N-----------------------S------E---R---
hubfl(2) --M--E-V---DF--D--KL--V-------------------Q---M--
101 <- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - BOX-1------I50 
KGKKLKKHPEFPKKPLTPYFRFFMEKRAKYAKLHPEMSNLDLTKILSKKY 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
h"bfl(2) ---------D----------------------------------------
lSl---------------------------------------><------- 200 
xUBF2 KELPEKKKMKYIQDFQREKQDFERNMAKFREEHPDLMQNPKKSDVPEKPK 
xUBFl -------------------LE----L-R----------------------
h~bfl(2) --------------------E----L-R---D----I--A----I-----
201-------------------Box-2----------------------250 
xUBF2 TWQLWYNHERKVYLKLHADASTKDIKDALGKQWSQLPDKKRLKWIHKAL 
xUBFl -------------------------V-----------T------------
hubfl(2) -------T---K----VRP--T--EV-----------S------------
251---------------------, <------------3oo 
xUBF2 EQRKQYEGVMREYMQKHPELNITEEGITRSTLTKAERQLKDKFDGRPTKP 
xUBF~ --------I----M--------A---------------------------
hubfl(2) ----E--EI--D-I--------S-----K---------------------
301- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Box-3-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 350 
xUBF2 PPNSYSHYCAELMANMKDVPSTERMVLCSQRWKLLSQKEKDAYHKKCEQR 
xUBFl -------------------------------------------N------
h~bfl(2) ------L-----------------------Q----------------D-K 
351 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - >  400 
xUBF2 KKDYEVELMRFLENLPEEEQQRVLAEEKMVGWKRKRTNTPASKMATEDAA 
xUBFl - - - - - - - - - - - - - s - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..................... 
hubfl(2) --------L----S----------C----LNINK-QATS----KPAQEGG 
411 <--- - ---- - -- -- - - --- - - 440 
xUBF2 KKKA.................... AEERAKLPETPKTAEEIWQQSVIGDY 
xUBFl - - - - ....................-D------------------------
hubfl(2) ----KYKAREAALKAQSERKPGGERE--G----S---------------
441---------------------Bo~-4----------------------4gO 
xUBF2 LARFKNDRAKALKVMEATWLNMEKKEKIMWIKKAAEDQKRYERELSDMRS 
xUBFl - - - - - - - - - - - - -S - -G - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -A  
hubfl(2) --------V----A--M--N-------L------------------E--A 
491--------><------------------------ 540Box-5---------
xUBF2 TPAPTTAGKKVKFLGEPKKAPMNGYQKFSQELLSNGELNHEI  
xUBFl --~--------------------------------------------v--
hubfl(2) p--A-NSS--M--Q-----p---------------------------V--
541-------------------------------------------> 590 
xUBF2 GSRWHRISPTQKDYYKKLAEDQQRLYRTQFDTWNKGLSTQDRAAYKEQNT 
xUBFl ---------s--------------v-------------~----------s 
hubfl(2) ----Q---QS--EH------E--KQ-KVHL-L-V-S--P--------YIS 
687--serine----->lo1 
xUBF2 SSSSSSADSSDSDSN 
xUBFl - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
hubfl(2) ------G--------
Fig. 1. The amino acid sequence of xUBF2 as deduced from its cDNA sequence, EhIBL accession no. X59863.The sequen& has been aligned 
' 
with that o f  xUBFl [8]and hUBFl [4], only differences with xUBF2 are shown and gaps ( a )  have been introduced to  improve sequence alignment. 
The region deleted in mammalian-UBF2 [S] is shown underlined. The HhfG-box homologies are indicated for xUBF2 (<-Box-1-> etc) as are the 
highly acidic (<-acidic->) and serine-rich (<-serine->) sequences. Amino acid numering is given for xUBF2. 
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j x t B F f j  sequence and thzt of the h ~ m a n  CBF (hUBFL 
3n32 )  [4,5]. The two Xesopus UBFs are 43% identical, 
,~iowirgsome 50 arnlils acid changes, often conser-
L 2 : i ~ ~ ,&s: r I~~red  rhro-gkout the 2roteir. A more 
srriklng difiererrce betweex xLrBFs 1 ti-r;d 2 was tke ig-
ser:ieddeletion of 22 a3 i zo  ac:ds between HMC-
~oxe s3 and 4. Ir, comparison w:th the kurnan UBF, 
,;JF;F1 was s?~o~vn lac^ a stretch 0 3 2  amino acids to 
oetween AMG-boxes 5 an3  4. Tnls essen;lally removes 
comple:e HMG-box and 20 a ~ i n oacids to its N-
tzrm:nsl side, which are present in the humar! protein. 
TSe e x s  22 amino acids in x'iTBF2 as Cozipared to  
\UBFI,  show no 2ornology \*ilk :i;e missing HMC-box 
bur Ere somewhat reminiscent of tke seqJer,ces flanking 
f; h l B F .  
3.3. The xUBFJ and 2 explain the major heterogeneity 
dn purlyied xUBF proleins 
X C K F  1s pu;iEel &sa do~b le r  of polypeptides of ap- 
roximatzly 82 and 85 k3a  i6;. Tke mo!ec,lar weights 
f xUBFl an6 2, predicted from Fig. 1 were 79.2 and 
2.0 kDa, i.e, we41 In agreement with the rnoleculer 
eights estimzted by gel electrophoresis. To dexon- 
strate that the xUBF heterogeneirj in Frg. 1 did in fact 
expain the two protein forms found in vivo, vOBFl 
and 2 were produced by in ~ i z otra~slation of synthetic 
message derived from ;he t w c  different cDNAs, Fig. 2. 
The :wo transl2t:on procucls could be dis;inguished in 
size 99 gradient gel electrophoresis, and when mired, 
gave a doublet closely r z n i c ~ s c e ~ rof triat fiofed for 
xLBF purlfled from tissue c~l t - re ,  (F-g. 2a). The 4s; 
vltro trans:a",ioc produc;s aiso r;-,igra:es a: -85 kDa 
relarlve to tke nzdecular weight rna;kers and icentlcaii) 
with xUBF puri'ied from tissue cu i t~fe ,  detectec by 
s'lver stairiing, (Fig. 20).  Thus woild hppear tnat '.he 
produc~s of the two xUBF cDNAs ~dentnfied accoant 
fur eke major r,e",rogeneify in xLJBFprxe;ns found In 
vivo. 
3.2. H o w  many xUBF genes exist in Xenopiis? 
Tce isolat~or;,of two dis~inct cDN%z for rUBF 2nd 
eke disrrib~tlon of sequence differnnccs jetween these 
cDNAs arc! also be-ween their proteir, p rod~c l s  
(Fig. I), slrsngiy sdggesled the existence s f  two disrfscz 
xUBF genes. Sourhern bloxting with a range of enzymes 
was therefore ~ s e dto determire the rn~nkniiurr,number 
of xLBF genes in :lie X.iaevls gezome. After diges:ion 
of the genome wltn HindiII, ~ h ~ c hcuts ir, neither :,re 
xUBFi or 2 cDNA, lie same three fragnents were 
detected s i n g  two adjacen: probes from the xCBF 
c o d i ~ gregion (Pig,. 3).  A sinilar result was obtained fcr 
the enzyme PstI, which does cut in he two cDNAs 
(Fig 4cj. Ir. neither case could :he threz frzgxenrs be 
explained In terms of o ~ l y  one or even two genes. To do 
t h ~ sIt would have been necessary to postulate that one 
or both o f  the probes overlapped a HnallI or Psti site 
respectively. This in turn w o ~ d  have exclgded the two 
probes detecting the s axe  three fragrnenrs. Thus it must 
In viiro tracslation products of xUBFi  and 2 synthetic iiNAs. (aj The respective RNAs were translated, ;he p rodc i s  :^racliona:e on a 
li gel and the crieci gel was au~oradiographed overnight. XUBFl and 2 indicates a mixiure of the two translation proclzcts. ( b j  The same 
of translation products as in (a) was. fractionated or. a 10% ge: in parallel with xUBF parilajiy purified from tissue r ~ l t u r e .  The  gei was 
with silver (xCBF T/C)to detect the purified AUBFwas s,b:oradio2raphed overnight to detect :ne !;I v i l x  traaslarion p:oducrs (xUBF 1 
-i. The yield of tne two rnoIrc;la~ weigh: forms of xLBF in diffe;eni pur;iieC p:eps;.a:ions variec. The pre2ara;ron used here ~redoniicanrly 
conrained the lower moiecular weight form. 
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Probes :- b4 b2 
A A 
b1 
b2 
4 
Probes 
Nco Sph Nae 
C) 
F!g. 3.  (a) Soiithers hyb:,dlsatlon o: N~n d J l(Winc) and Pstl (Psl) 
rebtrlctea gezomic DNA wx:s probes speclfjc far the HMG-box-1 (bl)  
or -2 (b2) of XLBF. (b) T t e  reg~ons of the xLlBFI cBNA ~onta.r,ed 
wrthln probes b l  and b2, Nco, Sph apld Nae refer to s tes for the er-
zyrnes Ncol, SphI and N ~ e l ,respecr~vs:y jc) Tne posi t~ozsof 
cleavage of Psri wlih,n tne xLBFl and x t B F  2 cDhAs hole thar 
Nlndill cuts IF se~ther  cDNA 
be concluded thzr the X. laevis ger,ome contains a 
ninirniirn of three xUBF gems. The second largest oC  
eke H~nd l i lacd of the PstI ?ragmen:s in Fig. 3 were 
found to se  more intense than the other two, suggesting 
two or more co-rnigrati~g fragments. Since the xlJBF1 
and 2 cDNA sequences are highly homo=ogous and boln 
probes gave the saxit re1at:i.e hySrid4sa;ion intensit~es, 
it seems ~nlnkely tka: this was axe to  differen: 
hyb~idisatian efficiencies. Thus it can be concluded that 
a minirncrn of t h e e  and more probabiy f o x  distirict 
xUBF genes or pseudogems exist a ,X laevis. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Here it has bee^ demozstrated that the purification 
of xUBF as two peprides 3f about 82 and 85 kDa 
relative molecular weight is the restilt of zhe expressi 
of rwo distinct xUBF genes, refzxaa ro respecfiveiy 
XLIBFl and 2. The major difference between the -t 
xUBFs is tne presence in ALE%: af  ar, extra stre: 
22 amino zcids. Tnese extra am,no acids lie wlehl 
reglon of major lengtn differecre Se~wecn the mi 
rnahan UBFs and xTJBF1. E30t.n kL; BF!  2nd 2, ho 
13sk one 0;. tee putatnve D\A bc-ding dgrnains 1, 
Soxes) of :he mammalian LBFs. 
It has been shown in Fig. 3 that xUBF may be co 
on Tore than t w o  genes, The cDNA sequel, 
presenkti sere and ~n [83 were solatecl from stage 
cmbrycs wkereas the xUBF (Fig, 29) has beex purif 
P;om a tissue c ~ l t ~ r e  line. 11 is +herefore possibi 
the genes expressed in tee c*'tLre lice and ir: the e 
are ciis:lncl a m  hence their pro;acts are also distlfi 
PC3  amplification from tissxe c~:ture mRNA 
region of length va-iabiiity bei~vzenxt '3Fi  
however derecrs only ewo distlz;;ct RNAs, whose s:z: 
correspond with the cloned eDhAs, (A. Guirnond, .In 
published resdrsj. Thus it is likely that the szme ~ z j o  
forms of XUBF are exoressed In eabryus and In 
culture. 
Sicce the UBFs have k e n  purified as a doublet o 
two polype2tfdes :E ali specnes so far sixlied, :t wa 
rather surprising to  find ,hat the UBF heterogeneii 
founc il: Xenogus had a distinct rnoiec~lar basis to  tka 
In rnarnra~s.Two forms s f  UBF mRNA were recent1 
found to exist in mammas 151. Tnobgh it was no 
shown whether these two forms were coded on disri~c 
genes, :e was dernozstrated that the encoded UBFs 
related by a delehon 1)4~gwithin HMG-"8x2, ( ~ n d  
lined IL Fig. 1). Amplification by PCX has clea 
shown KO equivale~t keierogeceity within X. '~rrevi 
mXNA, (A. Gcimond, unpu5lisked results). 'Fke dif-
f e r e ~ t  xolec~iar bases for klBF heterogeneity 1n 
Xenopus and in mammals suggests a high degree of 
evolutionary adaption. This 1s in good agreement w 
the species specific transcriprional 2roper:ies or 
LBFs, b t t  not with their DhA-binsihg c~aracterlsti 
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